Diocese of Burlington ~ Eucharistic Preachers

Consider a Eucharistic Preacher for

an Adult Faith Formation Session

a parish mission

Advent or Lenten retreat

Knights of Columbus or Catholic Daughters meeting

a Liturgical Ministers Gathering

a Catechists Gathering

a time of Eucharistic Adoration

Although Eucharistic Preachers are not permitted to preach the homily at Mass (unless the Eucharistic Preacher is a priest or deacon), Eucharistic Preachers are permitted to offer their reflection during a time of Eucharistic Exposition and Adoration or during the Liturgy of the Hours.

To Schedule a Eucharistic Preacher

1. Review the Speaker & Topic List and decide on a preacher.

2. Contact the Eucharistic Preacher directly using the contact information provided on the Speaker & Topic List. You will work with potential preachers to directly schedule a date and time.

3. Contact Josh Perry in the Worship Office (jperry@vermontcatholic.org) if you would like to have your event advertised on the Diocesan Calendar and the Inland See Calendar. Please provide Josh with a short description of the event and any other pertinent information (pot-luck dinner, call the Parish to RSVP, suggested donations, etc).

4. Advertise your event in your parish bulletin, your website and social media, and bulletins of nearby churches.

Costs

- The Diocese will pay the speaker fee for the Eucharistic Preacher. (It will be the responsibility of the speaker to fill out a reimbursement form and send it to the Diocese; the parish doesn’t need to worry about this).

- The host parish is asked to cover any related travel costs incurred (mileage as well as meals and overnight lodging as necessary and not otherwise provided by the parish). A free-will donation can be taken at your event to offset any of the expenses.